
Local and Personal.
A Telegraph l.ine is shortly to be put up along

tfie Canal and F, R. from Pittson to YVaverly. We

understand the contract for its building has been

made.
The Heat and Drouth continues in this part

of the vineyard. Why don't some of our psous pray-
ing people invoke a gentli shower of about 24 hours
duration 1

Ready-Made Clothing an 1 Gents' furnishing

giods are now offered by Rosea berg A Bro., in Me
.boppen, at prices that willastonish nnd pleas, ev-

erybody. ? Reason: selling off" to close business.

Ran Away.? A horse belonging to a boatman
escaping from its keeper near Flickner's, yesterday,
rn down through Tioga St. at a furious pace. For-
tunately for some of the little four-year-olders?who

make sand hills, mud pies and other confectionery

in the streets ?none of these little busy bodies were

out
The Contract forbuilding the Rail Road em-

bankment at the mouth ol the creek at this place,
we learn, has been awarded to Beecher Morgan
This ensures a speedy completion of this important

part of the work, Mr. Morgan is one ol the most
?borough, practical and energetic contractors in the
State

The Circus and Menagerie advertised in our

paper to-day to exhibit at this place on th. 31st inst
is'spoken of by the press as the best now travelling
in America, A Dovel and interesting feature con-

nected with it, is the entrance into town of an un-
csgeJ Lion, sitting by the the side of a Lady on a

car draws by horses. This sight alone with ibe

music on the occasion, will no doubt draw together
a large crowd. Of course everybody will get thro'
harvest in time to attend this grand exhibition.

Killed by Suu-stiohe.? Patrick Glmnen, a

stone mason, wbo was working for the Messrs Lee
on the R, R. bridge abutment at this place, was

prostrated by sun-strok: on Welnesday last, and

died at about 9 o'clock in the evening His em-

ployers speak of hi nas trustful, industrious and in
all respects, a m"St Worthy man, Ilis remains were

taken to Pittston for burial. We learn that
Air. George Moore, livingnear Factryville, also fell,
a victim to the scorching and fatal rays of the sun

one day last week'

Sabbath Carols. ?A new collection of music
and hymns, prepared for the use of Babbath Schools,

by Theodore E. Perkius, author of several popular

musical woik*. has just been published by Brown
A Perkins dealers in Pianos, Melodeons and other
musical instruments, book and sheet music A\?

This little book seems admirably adopted to Sab-
bath School exercises, it will commend itself alike
to teachers and pupils.

Insurance.?W. call attention to the State-
ment of the Home Insurance Company of New Ha-
ven, found in another column. The "Home" is a
well known first class company hiving a capital of
a million, and a surplus of six hundred thousand,
making the asserts liable for the payment of losses.
One Million Six Hundred Thousand Dollars.

All losses liberally adjusted and properly paid.
D. G Black, is agent for the "Home", at Nich-

olson, and D A C J. Wright, at Tunkhannock.
The New Insane Asylum, ;V>r which the

Commissioners, appointed for that purjose, were
looking up a sit-, we !c irn hy tho papers, is to he

located on the i'iunco farm, near Danville s3g,ooo
is said to he the i ost of the farm, s2t',t)C)o a'aith the
citizeos of the County propose to pay which we

don't believe they'll to. There is satj to be a fine
quarry of stone on the ] remises.

Fiur Flagging.?A hoat losd of the largest
a nJ finest fi igg'eg we tier saw p .ssel hv this place

one day last week, on iis way to Cunningham A Co ,

Stone and Marble dealers in Phil i lelp'ai i. Tiie.-e
?t a lies were tiken from the justly celebrated qua-
ries of X Overfield, in Braintri m. this count ?. Sev-
eral of them measured superficially, nearly 290
?qotre feet each, S inches in thickness and alu.o>t

as .month as if planed. There seems to be har . y

ar.v limit to the amount or size of the stones than
can he taken from th se quarries. We understand
that Mr. Overfield has made contracts for fumiahiug

large quantities of thetn, to be used in the erection

of several public buildiugs.

Sunstroke?lts pri ventlon and Treatment.
We take from an ol 1 number of H ill's Journal of
Health? which is good authority in matters of this
kind?the Pillowing simple directions as apreventi- n
frtir. sun stroke, which all should keep in mind :

"Bun stroke," says ihe writer, "may be prevented
by wearing a silk handkerchief in the hat, a few

green leaves, a dampened sponge, or a white linen
hool hat-cover, exten ling like a cape over tie neck

and shoulders The following treatment for cases of

snn stroke is said to be the best that can be alopted
Let the person thus affected be removed to a coo

and private place, his clothing taken off, and thet
body rubbed Jrom head tofoot irith large pieces if
ice, at the same time that pieces of ice are kept in
the arm-pits. This simple treatment, if steadily
preserved in, will save cases wh'ch seem almost des-

perate ; and which, there is reasoa to believe, un-

der any other treatmvut would certainly prove
fatal.

The YVaverly Novels., by Sir Walter Scott, ,
are now being published by D. Appleton A Co. Nos ]
90, 92, A 94 Grand St- N. Y., uniform in size and !
?tyle, with their recent cheap edition of Dickens
This edition contains all the notes of the author and j
is to be completed in twenty-five vols, at 25 cts i
each About half of the set is now printed an 1 jre.dy for delivery. The remaining vnli. will be is- ;

tud in x few weeks. For s(] the publisher will ;
will send by mail, prepared, as fast as issued, the
entire set of Waverlies with a fine steel plate por- j
trait f the Author. For $lO, they will send by '

mail, prepaid a complete set of Dickens?l 9 vols ,
and the 25 vols, of Waverlys. This extraordinary ;
low price places this large am unt of standard
reading matter within the reach of every reading

man and woman. Persons wishing to canvass for
these and olher popular publications, by this enter- :

prising bouse are offered liberal induceiueuts. For ,
particulars address as abeve.

The Name of Baldwin the Clotliierison
the lips of almost every man and boy in New York. !

It meets your eye on the curb-stones, in the theatres
on the lerry b iats, and indeed in every nook and
corner of that great city.Being curious to know the
cause of this fame, during a late visit to the city,
we turned our course towards this groat centre of

trnfie, the coiner of canal St. A Broadway A long

distance down the street we saw painted in huge

letters, on the outer walls "Baldwin, the Clothier"

' One Price, C. 0 D.? Upon entering this estab-
lishment we found an immense area covered with
long row? of tables, with ailcs between them, upon .
hi :h were piled great heaps of clothing of every j
description, with a small army of clerks in attend- j
?Dee- In this army, the most perfect order and j
subjection reigned, every man knew his place and j
Oiled it. Every one felt and knew that the eye of

his chief was upon him. There was no shirking of
duties nor shifting of responsibilitias. Everything
mo 'd off :iko a perfect piece of mechanism. Ex-
P'essing an opinion that some of these garments
would have to be wintered over, we were assured
that the stuck would hardly suffice for a week ; that
the cash gales the day previous hid been upwards
cf st;o' 0 I and tfcxt the regularly monthly receipts
?mounted to upwards of sgo,ooo.

The secret of all this sutceas lies in two or three '
plain business maxims? Mr. Baldwin advertises ex- j
tensiv.ij performs ail be puts in the oills ?He .
*l!s for cash down- by reason of which he is -na- '
hie ito sell cheap Though deeply engrossed in tbusiness Mr. Baldwin always finds time for a pleas- I

*et chat with his old friends and acquaintances J
worn this region I

Died,
WEBB?In Mouroe, July 12th, Jacob Webb, in the

79th year of his aire.

fpftial |laticfs.
NOTICE.

Is hereby given, that application has been made
j to the Court of kunmoo Pleas of Wyoming County
1 lor the incorporation ..f the First Mctbolist Episco
pal Church of Skinner's Eldv, ami that unless ob-
jection t>c made and sustained, the sai l Court will

! de.T-e the incorporation thereof at the August term,
18g8, of said Court.

E J. KEEXEY, Proth'y.
Tunk , July 20th, '58 ?7n49w4.

REGISTER'!* NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following accounts
' have been filed in the Kegister's offi -e, in and for

the Countv of Wyoming, an 1 will be presented to
the Orphan's Court, to lie h.-l 1 at Tunkhannock, in

i and lor Wyoming County, oa the 17th day of Aug.
next, for cot.fi, ut.it ton and allowance :

The Final account of J O. Spiuldtag an! A. P.
; Burgess, administrators of the estate of Gilbert Ad-

ams, late of F irkston Township, deceased. Filed
April 30ih 'g3.

The Final account of Jacob Becker. Guardian of
Mary Fluinmerfelt, minors daughters of Jacob
Flumtnorfelt, late of Meshoppen township, dee'd;
File I May 4th 'gS.
The Final account of John G. Spiulding, adminis-
trator of the estate Of Joseph S. Vaow, late of
Forkslon township, ? ee'd. Filed May 29th 'g3.

Account of Abel C Thompson, Executor of the
1 last Will anl Testament of Solomon Brown, late of

i Exeter Township, dee'd. Filed June, 13 'g3.
, ' The Final account of Wru. B. Overfield, Executor
| of the last Will and Testament of John TownsenJ

1 dee'd. Filed June 19th 'gß.
The Final account of Cbauncy Rosengrant and

Hannah O. Rosengrant. administrators of the estate
of Albert Rosengrant, late of Eaton Township, dee'd

j Filed July 10th 'g3.
The Final account of E. J. Keeney, administiator

of the ostate of John K'ntner,dec'.l. Filed July 17,'g3
0. L. PARRI.SH, Register

j Register's Office, Tuak Pa. July 2 Ist.

LICENSE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that. Ilirira S. Graves, of
Windham Tp., bas this day filed his petition and
willapply for Tavern License at the next term of the

I Court of Quarter Sessions for Wyoming County,which
application will tie heard on Tuesday, Aug. 18,

j 1&68, at 2 o'clock P. M.
E. J. KEENEY, Clerk,

Tunk , July, 14, 1868.-n4B 4t.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

Testify to the merits of
iIALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN IIYIR RE-

NEWER.

In restoring GRAY II AIR to its original color and
pr?inotiug its growth. It makes the hair soft an I
glossy. The nM in appearance are made young
again. It is the bc-t

IIAHi DHKSSIXG
ever used. It removes Dandruff and all Scurty
Eruptions. It does not stain tho skm.

Our treatise on the Aiirsent free by mail.
Beware of thr numerous preparations which arc

gold upon our reputation.
R P. HALL A ('<, Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors

Fur site hy all Druggis's. Price SI,OO

Tills IS TO GIVE NOTICES

Til AT on <b 31 day of June. A D 1353 a war
rant in Bankruptcy was is-ue I against the es-

tate of Is ,a:? X. Lacy of B-aintrioi Township in th ?
County of Waotni.ig ml si'ate ?(? Pennsylvania, who
iias ticen a (judged Bankrupt 00 his own petition ;
th it the payment of any debt* ami delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to nt:n or for
ills use, and the tt ins'er of any property by him
are forbidden bv law ; that a meeting of the credit-
ors of the said B.inkiupt. to prove their Debts, and
to choo-e one or niore Assignees of his Es'afe will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be hoi Jen at
the office of the Register in the Borough of Towaoda

I Pa. before Eiwird Overt n, Jr., Register, on the
25th dav of Julv. A l> la6-v at 7 o'clock B M.

TIIUMAS A. Rt l IVLEY. r. S Marshal,
by E. U. Cuolbaugh, Deputy.

y7nlC4w.

' IV THE DISTRICT COURT of the United States,
1 lor the Western District of Pesmylcaul.t

Abaond G Stark a Bankrupt uu ier the Act of
Congress of March 21. l-',;7. hiving apple 1 f,r a
Discharge f- .111 .ill his 1 :rs, an I other clouis pro- 1
vahlc under sol Act, byorlerof the Court, nm i-e ;
is hereby given, to ail person who have proved
their d-lits. and other persons inte.-a.te I . to app-'.ir 1

. till the 24th day of July, 1 Stjß at 9 o'clock A. M.. !
, before E. Overton, Eq- Register at his office in To- !

w.in la. Pa., to show cau-e, it any thev have, why a ,
! discharge should not be granted to eui I Bankrupt, j

And further, notice is hereby given, th.il the Second ;
and Thiol inecti igs of Creditors >f the said Bank-
rupt, require i by the 27:h and 2fith Sections of so d
Act, will be had before the said Regiiter. at the ,

, same tune anl place,
S. C. M CAND LESS,

I v7n472tr Clerk of said Court.

NOTICE,

Application will be made to the Legislature at

i its next session for the incorporation of a Savings
Bonk to be located in the Ror .ugh < f Tunkhannock,
with privilege to receive deposits purchase and
-ells, Bonds and Stocks of tho United States. :
and of this Commonwealth and other seeu- |
rities to be called ' The Wyoming County
Savings Bank-" Capital Stock $59,000 with the j
privelege to increase the same to $1(10.00.1.

J.C. WRIGHT. DANIEL WRIGHT, j
O. S. MILLS, J. W. I.YMAN

Tunk- June lßth 1968
v7n476ra.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
1

Whereas, letters tes'amentary on the ette of j
Alfred lline, late of Tank bannock, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All persons indtbt- :
ed to the said esta e are requested to make payment j

i and those having claims or dim inds against the j
estate of said deceased, will m ike known the same !
Without delay, to CHAS. W. IIIXE, Ex'r. j

Tunk., July 14, 'g9--n43-

AUDITORS* NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed, by the

, Court of Common Picas, for the County of Wyoming, i
an Auditor, to distribute the fund arising from the j
sale of real estate of Norman B Sprague, will at- j
tend to the duties of his appointment at his Office in j
Tunkhannock Borough, on Saturday, the Bth day of j
August, A. D Ic6B. at one one o'clock, P. M. at

which time and pbice, all peisons inteerestel therein, j
are requested to present thier claims,or be debarred
from receiving any portion thereof.

J. B- Rholes. Auditor
Tunkhannock. Pa July 15th, 1963 v7 49 4t-

-3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 cts.
per yard, nt- C. DETRICK'S.

Grand Jurors for August Term 1868.

Braintrim ? David Goolale, Wiu. Nye.
Clinton -Mil'. Wilson

Eiton ?Erastus La-Bar. Pnnderson A. Miller.
Falls ?John M Weiss, Andrew J. Vuntyl#
Meshoppen?Wm. Burr.
Monroe ?Win. F. Cairl
Nicholson?James Stephens, Henry Brown.
North Branch ? Peter Hope.
Tunk. Twp ?Daniel Ball, Daniel Bnrtrnn, Philip

Kinsman. George W.ign.-r, Satn'l Fluinmerfelt'
Tunk Born --Philo Bildwin .

AV ishing'on?lsaac 0. Smith, Scarl Lathrop, '
John Crawford

Windhum- Willan) T. Keithline*
Lemon ?11. 11. Mitchell. Francis Patterson.

I'ETLT JI7BOIES

Braintrim ?C. B Lacy.
Clinton J B. Cariamter.
Falls ?A tor Ross. Solomon Hunter nenry Van- I

canipen, I'eler Walter.
Meshoppen ?Nicholas Sterling, Erastus Bowman,

J. hn Gay, Wesley Jennings Paul C Clayton.
Monroe, ?George H. Orcutt. John D. Smith, Dan- i

ie! M .ntannye.
Mchoopauy?Warren F GofiF, Henry Love, J. S. ;

Swet land.
Nic b,,ison?Sidney Baily. Loren G, Stephens, !

Holnway Stephens, Joseph Stephens, Ziba Billings
Norihmoreland A iarn Snyder.

North Bran -h?Solomon Btgley, Jason Burgess. ,
Overfield?George Walter. Riley MotL
Tunk. Twp.? Alum A*e, Henry Stark
Tunk. Boro.? Amos IS MU, 'Thos. Stonier.
Washington?J a red Robinson, Henry Ellsworth,

Edward Provost.
Windham?Hiram W. Keeney
Lemon ?Nathan ixeun.

I'bfifrHstrafnls.
INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA'

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
FHZVARBD BY pit. A A. JACKSON,

PBIUDEIPHIA, Pi.

7he greatest known remedies for
Liver Complaint.

DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility.
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

?\u25a0d all DisfAft arisitiK from a DIM
Ordered Lieer. Stomach, or

IMPURITY OF THE KJ.OOTT.

| Read Vif,following symptom*, and f yon find that
your system is affected by any of them. you may rut
assured that (Htm** has cmnmeoced its attack on tits
most important organs of your body, and unitss soon
checked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable

toon terminating death, willfx the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Files,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

Of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Kructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head. Hurried or Difficult
Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
| inaLyingPosture, Dimnessof Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yol-

Ilowness
of the Skin and

Eyes. Pam in the Side,
Back, Chest. Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Xvil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
All th'se indi-lte discus' of th' l.svr or l> igrtlivt

Organ*, combined withimpure blood,

fjooflitab's ©cviiU'.t Bitters
Is entirely vcgelalile.siiil rinilslnino

1 lli]nor. It I*a compound of Fluid Kx-
tincls. Thr Itoot s, llfvhi,a nil Marks
from which llirse extracts arc made
are gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are rat racted front
them hy a scientific chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to tills
country to lie used expressly for the
mannfact ure of these Killres. llirre
is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used in compounding the Kilters,
hence it is the Olllj Hitters that can
be used in rases w here alcoholic slliil-
wlantsnre tint advisable,

fjooflimifs 02 mm a (Tonic
! is a combination of all the ingredients of the Hitlers,

j withpl RG Stinta t'mz Hum, Orange, etc. It is used for
I the samp diseaxrn at 'he Hitter*. cases where some

pure alcoholic stimulus *1 required )>'? will tsar in

mind that these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised far the curt 'J the diseases
named, these being scientific preparah of medtmnal
extracts, while t'u ethers are mere d*cuctiims of rum

I intome form. The T- 'NIC is der ideal y<iu of the most
pleas int and agreeable remedies ere.r offered to the
publir. I s taste i$ exqnuite. It is a pleasure tn take
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known as the greatest of
alltonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Tlioii**ml*of i IISFI, wlifiithe pa-

tUm nujmoard lie wan afflicted ui(h

Ihliterrible disease, have been cured
by tle use of thesf remedies. I;xf re me
emacta'lon, debility, and rough arc
the nsaal atfendnnts U|iott severa
rases of dyipepila <r <llsne of the
digest! ve oi tftiiiti. Kven lit rases of

it it i ne t'fiUKunipllon. llinrrrmedln
w illbe found of I he grearest henAt,

ami luv igorating.

DEGILIT7.
There is no mediciae og. \u25a0! '\u25a0 ll.ofu. %rd't Cermcn

Filters < r Tonic in ? 'f'. 'f O y They impart a
tone ami vigor to Lh< ich'J :>j '\u25a0 strengthen the or*
petite, cause an ? y.ient of food, enable the
Stomach to digest i . pari ft/ (he bloi.d. gn*e a good,

{ sound, health'/ ry. to. ertdl ?'"> the ye'dow tin<Jt
from the eye, imparl i'< \u25a0-an to f '.e cheeks, and charge
the put'cnt from <i s\ortdn ithed, enio\u25a0*died, weak,
and. nervous invalid, to a fub-faced, stout, and vigor-
ous psrson.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made hy toiiig the Hitters
or Tnule. In fact, they are Family
Medic I lies. 'l'hey ran lrd mlnisi r red
wllh perferf nafiiy t a rnlltl three
nioHl >iw old. the most delicate female,
or a man of nlnetj ?

That R. v\e.h, z are the best

Itioocl I*iiriflor®

ever fcfDi~ri, and wiU curs all diseases resulting from
bsui blood.

Keep your blood jntre: keep yonr Liner tn order;
keep your digestive organs tnu sound, healthy candi?
Hon. by the sue of these remn .es, and no disease will
mer assail you.

m W Vs'sa J vJ \u25a0

Dailies who w ili a fair skin and

food complexion, free from a y elloxv*
? h tiller and all oilier

should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver In perfect order, and
the hlooci pure, xvillresult in spark*
ling eyes and blooming cheeks.

C A V X * O .11.
Woof anft German Remeniex are counterfeited.

genuine ham the signature of ,Y. Jackson
on the frimt of the nutside wrapper of each bottle, and
the nome of the article blown in each bottle. Allothers
art counterfeit.

Thousand* of letters have been re-
ceived, testify lug tothc virtue of these
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
F KOM HON. GKO W. ITOODWARD.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 'f Pentnylritrjia.
PIIILADELPRIA, MARCH 16th, I6T.

TJind "Hoofanrf s German Hitters" is not nn intox-
icating beverage, but is a good Nni<\ useful in dxsnr-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great bsseft tn
eases of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. Yours truly,

GEO. \V. WOODWARD.

PROM nON. JAMKS THOMPSON,
Judge of Ibe Supremo Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 28th, 1566.
I consider " lloofln nd's German Hit-

ters" a ? ulmildc medicine in rase of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify tills fioni my experience
Of it. Yours, xx iflirespect.

JAHEB TUOJIPSO*.

From REV. JOSEPH II KKXXARD.D.D.,
of the li;ptiet Church, FTiihulelphia.

DR. JACISOX?DEAR SIR :? Ihave been frequently rs-
m/e Ved to connect my name, wi'h recomnientfatinns of
differi*tkinds ofm*dinnrs, but regarding the practice
as out of my appropriate sphnre, / hare inallcases de-
clined; hut with a dear proof incartons instavers, and
particularly inmy own family, of ihe usefulness of Dr.
JlaofanTs German Hitters. / departforonce from my
usual coarse, to express my full amm ion that fir
reiieial debility of the eystenri. and e*je.iallyfrLieer
Complaint, it in a safe and vniiiuhle preparation. In
sonw cases it may fid; but u. ttal'y, I liuuU n -t. it will
be very beneficial to those who super from the above
causes. Yuut s, very resp> r' fully,

J. 11. KI:\XJ DP,
Eighth, below Ooates HI.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle;
Or, a hall dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7 50.

The T<>nic i*put op in quart bottle*.

Recoiled that it is Dr. HoofanfCs German Remedies
that, are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed; and do not allow the Druggist to induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just as good, be-
cause he makes a larger profit mi it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL. OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

Ao. 031 ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON A LO.
Thr*. Rrmrdir* are for ale by

Druggl.lx, Storrkerprr., and JHrdl-
ciitr Ltealcr. . v.i > where.

Do nnlfnrgrt In rjnmine u tll the article ynu buy, in
order to get the genuine

5000 Yards Best Prints, for
I2J cts per yarJ. at C. DETRICK'S.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Wherein, letters of administration on estate of

Ebenexer I'.rrish, late of the township of Monroe
de \u25a0eased, have been granted to the subsctiber. All j
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to
make iiutuedia'e payment, and those having de- '
uian is ag iiust the estate of the said deredent. will
make knuan the same duly an'hentieated, without
delay. JOHN F. PARRL-H,

Admiuiatrator.
Monroe, July 14, '69.-ij4Bwg

1 Buck & Sterling

I
FURNITURE WARE ROOM

Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,
next duor to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKIIANNOCK, PA.

I PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MAUiiLECOTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAM HER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,

| PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDE-BOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at the
lowest cash rates.

BUCK A STERLING.
v7n47tf.

~

Til E AMERICAN

SSTTi Bill miffi All
! SEWING MACHINE CO.,

; In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
I COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING

MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
! ula'ity its conclusive proof of its great merit*
* The iticreaso in the demand fur this valuable
| machine has been TEN FOLD during the last seven
i months of its fi st year before the public,
j This grand and surprising success is unprecedent-

; ed in the history of sewing machines, and wh leel
fully warrunteJ in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BKINR ABSOLUTELY TIIF. REST

F.4.MIIJT MACriINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It \n relly two *ni*hineombmel in on?*, (by a
' simple beautiful mech*nic*l arrangement.)
: making both tlie Shuttle or Lock-stilch, and the

1 Overseatning jib I Button hole at itch, with equal
facility an*! perfection. If executes in the very
be-t tuatioer every variety of *cwing, put Ti as. !letu-
m:n£ Felling, Corling, Tucking, Stitching, llrai 1
inu ami Quilting, (fathering ani sewing on, (-lone

i sit the same ti-ie.) an I in a i lition, Ove'seains,
, Kiubn i iers on tho c ami iDekes beautiful liut-

ton NQ'l Eyelet liolex in all fabrics.
ma hires with specimens of work and

1 working* can he seen at

TUNKBANNOCK, PA.,

by cull'n.f on 'he nr> lersigned, agents for the sale
of them in Wyoming Ci tinty.

MRS. GF.O. S TU'TTON,
MRS lILNJ* NEWMAN.

T7nlfitf.

SCOTT'S
\~£y Popular Eemediss,

Piepared front Gr MM, IIlrls and
I: >.>7h, unJ ucvtr fails w hen luetl in

time.

| ] SANATIVE CERATE,
f L 1 I*;rr. :-nK. ScaY'N or SruM Head,
I - t J'rt"- e ' Foci. \V< ..nde, lii!l::mea

J Kye-. < b >pj- ! ban ??, OT<l Ulcers,
t r j F' Nip.

p'es,Caked Breae.SjUi uiae^Spraiiw,

j , Coiua, *i,c.

I\u25a0 i _vv Cliolera Curate,
* 'VtctT S i For D-fcu'tv, Cbo'era Morbns,
?.CCV.s .B .wcl t n'. U'rott'D CHf,
; . Nervous. ll'.lib tm a"'.l fc'*-K Hssd-
:

...

'

a.io, s* i:r g . rot. 1, D,pepi,
? -- ; Nem>:n. Fevs- snd Ar*: e. f c.ds

'

win Cold Cltil's, Spotted Fever, &.

L'iNCS

r if"" = Cough Syrup & Candy.
I ?. , rtc;igb. Colds. Ddfc iii'vi f Brcslh*
V... p..., j?j. t So'ttini' of B"o t. C :rsnr.ip-

tion, mid all afi'**'*tb *jk< f tbe I.tugs.
e; The aS'ticied rely ujoti irs (1 icg
|. **4 as much or more thiu auv other
£)rcmc lv. in so. fg tl.c nenes. fa.

1 cilitating expe*: oral inn, and heil-
' * " hg t'o* fbacafed I.utigs, tbu. etrik-

£ if .'\u25a0"**. in.* at ti c i"Ot of lie di-eae and
r.erntli* r.tirg !'fn m thoayetem. All

I SCOII'S I a.-k ia a ti:al of this Pic] aration,
caxu'A"" mwCl 3 " '' ' ocio-U rn( ' never fail* to
I ' give entire sausfaction lo all who

J~.: : : use iu

R! WEDIES.
'a certain enre for Chronic and In-

f flamntaitiry Rheumatism. Itisen-
?- - ;j;(.; v f.,0 all poitouona sub-

*\u25a0
_

"

rttree*; i' is not itijui-itKis to the
hcsl'li; it rlcaii*e* tlie system; it

-x-'si.sniai£.' puril'.c* the Blood: it eratitca'es
disease. To be ttrcil wilhIheßhen-

CT'ri® tualic Olntmcr.i Fr.ll diicit.ons ac-
D a., coinoai y each bottle and box.
| cij

BLOOD PURBFIER,
*?' . f. - - T! is reinedy is a certain Cure for

" ? "r. all i'i*cr.M*of rbi*Blood; iiclcansea
?' 7 SRt? tl e sv.-tcm, anil ilius<*| cir.lcs in tlie

\u25a0[ ' 'IT T ' .only rati* nal vay, to eradicate the
~"

h
? di>ease, and effect a thorough cure.

y {j The above Medicines have been
j . (prepared for the last 1.5 year*, and

have given entire satisfaction in all

\u25a0 - ? yy; case*, where the directions have
; 7 ? been observed.

Piepanad by I_ SCOTT, Scranton,
**- ? . fa.

For sale by Lyman A M'clls, Druggists, Tunkhan-
nock. Pa. v7n33bt-w

NOTICE.
All porsons indebted to me, by not e, judgment, or

book account, are requested to make payments itn-
mediatelv and save cost.

DANIEL WRIGIIT.
Tunk., May 13, 18()9.?n40.

WYOMING NATIONAL BANK.

Quarterly report of the condition of the Wyoming
National Bank of Tunkhannock, on the morning of
the first Monday of July 1869.

RESOURCES*

Bills Discounted 8106,604,02
U. 8. Bonds depoited with U. S.

Treasuroi|to secure circulation 100.000,60
U. 8. Securities on hand '27,610.00
Due from Nationnl Bunks 27.864,80
la gal Tender and National currency II 932 94
Cash Items 3,110,30

277,312,06
LIABILITIES,

Capital Block 100,000.00
Circulation 89.896,00
Surplus Fund 6.000,00
Individual Deposits 78,837,06
Due National Bank 418,75
Profits A Loss 2,160.25.

277.312,06 !
I, Bamuel Btark, Cashier of the Wyoming Na- |

tional Bank of Tuikhanmck, do solemnly swear J
that the above Statement is true to the best ol my :
knowledge and belief-

SAMUEL STARK. Cashier
Sworn and subscribed before me this 7th day Ju- I

ly, A D. 1868. F C. ROSS,
Notary Public.

I (".ry/r TO JFJOO PF.R MONTH NAI.ARY
I U paid to :irents, male or female, to iotro-

i duce our I'ATKM EVERLASTING WHITE
WIRE CLOTHES LINES. Addre*s America*
Wire Co.. 75 William st, N. Y., or 16 L>earborn st.,
Chicago, 111.

Circular, Mill, Mu'ay, Gang & Cross Cut
&AWS .

Every S..w that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-

i ered and Patent Grout! I, perfectly ttue and even,
' anil ni:i<le of uuik>ii£ teuii**r by our patent tewper-

j tug process.

' i
Common shape, as go al as the best.. The RED
JACKET (Colhurn's Patent) AXE cannot he ex-

celled Wo guarantee they will cut 25 per cent,

more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chtppir.

Send for circular an t rrior t, 1, 11*1*1 VCOTT
j & ItAK I'.W I '.I.E. I'ittshtt t git. Pa., Sole Mar-
(act'is For sale by principal Hardware Dealeis.

STAR AGRICULTURAL WORKS
j 'FME Al.it W A COT It t N El*- >IAMI-

-1 FACI'('KING CO., Albany, N. Y, Munu-
j facturers of Geni tal Antti TLTrRAL MAcniXERY,
| Comprising the celebrate.l "Star" 'lhrmhmg Ma-
j chinos ; "Star" litilway (or Endless Chain) and
Lever iter*" Piter* ; tear ' Cotton Gin" and Con
dct*ers ; Circular Cross-cut Sawmills; Vegetable
Cutters ; Iters.) II ty Forks ; Corn an 1 Fee I M.lls ;

Power torn ShcLers ; Dog Pow r*. Ac., Ac.
We wi.-b to call the parti til ir attention of Far-

j mers to our celebrate I *9TAII 'THRESHING AMI

! CLEANER, which, a* lately improved, wc claim if
far superior to any other machine now in market. ?

I It is compact and easily portable, simple in its con-

istruction, an t therefore easy Pi operate by the most
inexperienced, and mil do its work with marvellous

j rapidity and perfection, and wi'h comparatively the
1 lea-t demand upon the strength of 'be animals drir-

; ing it.

We h tve made recent tmprorcmnts in this ma-
j chipe by which wc are enabled to thoroughly clean

the rraiii under almost any combination of difiteu!
ties, and we arc now using an entirely new and ef-

; feetive device for relieving the feeler ot dtist, thus
j making the operation ot threshing as comfortable

and safe as with the ordinary ma. bines it is annoy-
I ing and frequently des ru tive of health.
' These machines are made of suitable -izes for our
! "Star" Railway 2 lloise Power and for our "Star"

Lever Powers tor 1 an I 6 horses,

j For sale by our agents and dealers generally.
j For full particular*, send for oar Illustrated De-
| eciptive Circular and Price List, Correspondents

will please ad ir. -- Tile Albany Cotton Gin
Miitufaeturiiig t i., P, 0. Drawer 162, Albany,
N. Y.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Warranted to remote all ile-iro for Tabacro, This
great remedy is an excellent anpctiier. It purifies
the hlc.nl, invigoa'es the *.;.oui piossesses great

j nourishing and strcngthing power, enables (he
stoma, it to dig"*' til be r'iest hurl, makes steep

, refreshing. ;n I ostibn a roiu.-t health. Smokers
i and Cat veers for Fifty Year cured. Price Ffliy

Cents, post Irec. A treatise on the injurious effects
ofTobiia-o with lists ~f p fc-cnccs, te-tuu ini.als, Ac.,
sent free. Ace its w ,ntu<l. A (dress Da T. R.
ABBOTT. Jersey Ci'y, New Jersey.

TO MlVTti IM) MOMIRKS
\ WOMAN 0 MATI'KE At! F. hiving brought

i IT up a large fam Iv ami knoaing the rare, anxie-

ty an 1 expense a't*-ii ling the same, has lately come
into the pn- es*ior. of a *:ne so I simple remedy,
wiierebv inch r- a. 1 .viics may prevent the in-
crease of family to suit their convenience. It is
also a promoter of health. All communications
confidential, an I the rem" Iv *>nt bv mail Price
82 00 Addrrsu Airs. 11. REED, P. 0, Box 91.
Brooklyn. N. Y

| -
rPlil* I* NO HUMBEG. -By sending 30

1 c tils an I .-tamp, wtib age, height, color of

eyes and hair, you will receive, by return mail, a
co'r ct picture of your future hush inI or wife, with
name and da'c of marriage. A l ire-s U . Jr'oX. P. 0.

| Drawer No. 8, Fultonville, New York.

' A GENTS WANTED. Something new Every
: d\ family wants it. litt.vtvrr S-ILVER PI.ATIXG

Fl.t:tn. Received Ist premium ,f Pans Exposition.
Send 60 cts. for sample. HARRIS A Coa , 32 North
sth at , Pbilu., Pa. "

Of lite ONE DOIsEAH KAI.E a Revolution
in Trade.

i furnish at a uniform price of ONE DOLLAR
VV such articles as are used by every family, at a

less price than they are sold by any wholesale deal-
er in New York or Boston.

Ag< nts wanted to co-operate wi'h us in carrying
out a plan which meets the wants of the million, and
in disposal of a Urge and varied stock of Dry
and Fancy Goods, ,-ilver Plated Ware, Watches,
Onipetings. Ac. Our terms to agents are superior to
those of any other firm, as our circular will show.?

j Those celling up clubs can secure a p'ece of sheet-
i iug, Walch, g*ilk Dress, Shawl, Sewing Machine, tie.,

PFIEB OF COST.
A check dc*cribing an article to he sold for a Dol-

I lar, I'l cts; 20 lor 82; 40 for 84 ;60 f..r $6 ; 100 for

1 810, sent by mail. Send money by Begistered let-
ter. Circulars mailed free to any address. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address

HARRIS A PLUMMER,
34 ilanover St., Boston, Mass

We are p repn-ed to receive Advertisements Icr a

iff LIST OF FIFTY iffSFJPFIS
ON THE

Pacific Coast,
embracing

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

NEVADA,

AND THE TERRITORIES 0

MONTANA.
UTAH.

IDAHOand
ivasiiincton. ;

Also a New List of Newspapers, by which wi oan
insert an Advertisement occupying

an ireh of space, in

2 5 O N E W SPAPEI ®

For AO cents each per Month.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

ADDRESS

GEO.ffeELL^.
ADVERTISING AGE NT

40

Proof of our statement that we have made
A COIVtr'T-iETia

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can be found in the fact that the immense busine
we havfe built up has induced a multitude of SMALL

CONCURS* to imitate our club system, and some by
advertising the presents they will give to agents,
seek, unsuccessfully, to diveert some of our business
to themselves. We make this announcement simply
to inform the public that it will be for their interest
to patronize our house, as we still continue to ffire
better goods and sr renter inducements to agents than
any other concern in the business

We sell every description of DRY and FANCY
HOODS. Plated Ware. Jewelry, Watches, .Sawing
Machines, Ac., Ac , for the uniform price of ON II
IHU.I.AK- C ircuUrs sent to any address free.

P tlthKß Ac CO.)
Now. 9>A atid 100 Summer St.. Huston.

SCRANTON
STEAM CD,'FEE AM SPICE MIS.

ALL KINDS OF PURE SPICES.

C. W. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,

WUOLESALC DEALERS I*

TEAS,

COFFEES,
SPICES,

MUSTARD,
CREAM TARTER, &C.

Wo. 5/7 Lackawanna Avenue,
(A few doors East of the Wyoming House,)

We grind all our own SPICES and COFFEE.

COFFEE ROASTED & GROUND
TO ORDER,

AT THE BJIORTEST NOTICE I
AX I) AS C/IKAP AS IXA\ Y CITY.

c. w KIRKPAT RICK.
If S. SEAIILK.

Scranton, Pa., July 15, '63?v7u49tj.

A DDRE3S TO Tilt: NERVOUS AND DEBILI-
-1 i\. tated, whose sulTeiings hive been protracted

from hidden causes, and whose ease? require prompt
j treatment to render existence desirable : If you are

| suffering, or have suffered, from involuntary dim
j charges, what effect does t produce npoo your gen-

| erul health 7Do you feel work, debilitated, easily
\ tired 7 Doe? a little extra exertion produce palpita-

j tier, of the heart 7 Dies your liver or urinary or-

\u25a0 gans, or your kidney?, frequently get out of order 7
l Is your urine sometimes thick, milky, or fiockv, or

I is it ropy on settling ! Or does a thick scum rise to
the top 1 Or i? a sediment at the bottom alter it
lias stood awhile 7 Do yon have spells of short
nreathing or dyspepsia ' Are your bowels cnn:ipa

j led 7 Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of
blood to the head 1 Is y. ur memory tmpaised 1 Is
your mind constantly dwelling upon tr.i- subject ,
Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company'

|of life f Do you wish to be left alone, to get away
j from evervboiy ' Daes any little iDing make you

I start or jump 7 I? your sleep broken or restless 7
I Is the lustre of your eye as brillimt? The bloom
'on your cheek as bright 7 Do you enjoy yourself
, in society as well ! pursue your business
with the sme energy 7 Do you feel :vs much confi-
dence in yourself 7 Are your spirits dull and flag-

-1 emg, given to fits of inelancholly ! If so, do not

lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you rest-
less ni his ! Your back we .k. your knees weak and
hive but little appetite, and you attribute this t©

Jyspe|>sia or liver-complaint 7
Now, read-r, clf-a .use. veneral diseases badly

' cure'), and sexual excesses, arc all capable of pro-
ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The
org" of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man Dil you twr think that tho.-.e oold, defi-
ant, energetic, perserdring, successful business men

are always those whoso generative oigans are in
j perfect health 7 V..u never hear su it men eom-

I plain ot being inehancboily, of nervousness, of palpi-
tation of the heart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; thev don't bee .me sad an l

I discourage f : they are always |di'e and plea-aut
in *he cam | my of la lie? and look yatj and tlistu

; tight in the face?none of your dowoe is' looks
any other m anness about them. 1 do not tne ,

tli..se who keep the organs indited !>y running
excess These will not only rum their ooustltutu
but alo those they do business with or f -g.

Itow many men, from ba tly-cure 1 diseases from
the eficcts of self-abuse an I excesses, have brought
about that s'a'e of weakness in those organs tligt

: hap reduced the general system so much as to induce
! almost every other fortu of ui-ease which humanity

j is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored tor ail but the

: right one.
Diseases of these organs require the use of a Di-

uretic- HELM HOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT Bl*-
CHL' i? the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure

i for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, 4Drop-
sv, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General
Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,

whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever

I pause originating, and no matter of how long stand-
ing.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or
Insnatity may ensue Our flesh and blood are

1 supported from these sources, and the ho-ilth and
happiness, and that of Posterity, depends up in

prompt use of a reliable remedy,
Hehnhold's Extract Ruchu, established upward

of 18 years, prepared by II T. lIELMBOLD, Drug-
gists, 594 New York, and 104 South Kth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa- PRICE?I,2S per bottle, or six
bottles for $6,50, delivered to any address. Sold
by all Druggists everywhere.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
in steel-engraved wrapper, with facsimile of

my Chemical Warehouse, aui signed

H. T. HELMBOLD.
v7n4S2ra,

Jjitiimjf) & : jhillipri
Keep on liaiid and at all times, a

full stock of
DRY GOODS

AND

SEGGjERISS)
BOOTS & SHOES, ofF.lmira manuf turo.

" " Bing'mton "

" " City "

WOOD,
WILLOW,

TIN,
STONE.

GLASS and CROCKERY

Ash ton and Bbl. SALT,

DRIED FltUlTS,rof all kinds

Flour Feed, 3leal &. Bran,

FORK, IIAM and FISU,
Farming Utensils, &c., &c.

We take in exchange, all kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prices,
Receive and forward feight of all
kinds for up or down the river during
the season for shipping, and willkeep
coal on hand, in quantities to suit
purchasers, during the season ; will
be found on Bridge Street, below
Hufford's Ilotel, the sign in large
letters "Store."

We have good PRINTS at
12 1-2 cts. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us
and you willhe satisfied that it is not
the best place to buy where there is
the most blowing done. Our stock is j
always full, as we receive goods every j
day from New York, and arc bound to !
sell as low as the lowest.

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunkhannock, May 27, '67?-n42 tf

fed? THE GREAT

fjuROPEAN
; Will Exhibit at

TUNKHANNOCK Friday. July 31,
IJp(C S RANT ON I tinrsi y, July 30,

MON THOSE, Saturdav, August I

u<SsCrj The acknowledged best and most
| comprehensive establishment of

\Pt~T~i lor, Merit and Attraction, ever
\ JaX\ formed in the world, presenting all
JJjM the ANCIENT A MODERN BEAU-

T IE- in a style of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE TASTE AND
CiA*-1, GRANDEUR.

will make it? Triumphal Tour
this reason, endowed not only with

rJjy! those features which have rendered
I 4dSstC© i 1,3 reputation historic--hut enhanced

by the augumentation of
A DROVE of DROMEDARIES

j
nttired. in Mignififent Hfining??

I 4 decked with the pro ligalityof East-
fir K '\ <,rn Fancies?harnessed in a CON-

j
,

TIM OUS LINE, and drawing a

P fj/ip curiously wrongbt Device, bearing in
'

. j proud and graphic significance a

. t'OI.OSSjT, OOI.DKMfeALi v nonsE :

I THE EUROPEAN CIRCUS has
more than repeated it? Continent*!

4 successes When abroad, it drew to-
gcther it? thousand? up-n thou'nds

LBfan of spectators- but, in the United
j -tale?, it, coming was marked by r.

jj General Turn-out of the Peo
pie?an entire suspension o

)?£>' - Business, all persons rr.ak

/"CrE*' 1 1S occasion of its

f v i a General Holiday.
\ I*3 matchless Proc -sion forming the

j -.j particular objet ..f the felc. J'rnm-
lr, nt in the :n blc-sGKATI ITO US

X I'M'. A I'E? lor.m. in the array of
attractions, aud stilling wiihcnt a
* ' itn ' f,r'g novel' I' - ,f the a.-e,

management takes great pleasure in

CROCKETT'S PER OF p£.
ROC 1OUS LIOXS ?

"TrSuJ ur let the control of Mu. PIKRCE, the

J 1 ' nilkett. and which will be exhibit?-
! i in nil their native ?avageness. un-

ygTmPyi '\u25a0< .u red uisuWue-l, save by iheir
j r.e irnster?Pl liRU'E. These mor,-

ters were engaged at the Cirque Na-
jFP i t J-.-op in Paris, where tbey were I e-

-,j m-g exliibited, rhortly alter Crockett's
,

-i ! ar.r.g Exploit at Ashley'? Theatre,
: L - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fi lcn wbert- by an accident, i!.

<P '"'"'"'?H'irsty brute? e?-aped from
i '' r e-'ge, srrik.ng terror to the
| / Tplfe j heart? of all wi'hin the theatre. Be-

\ *"r'' ns?istnnee could reach him, one

I t'jw ; I utdortunate iuuividual was killed by
. tli'-ui, anl an ther horribly mangled,

*1 The [olicetner. wrre about to shoot
i s -lvni? e monsters, when the

UNPARALLELED PfF. NG CF FIERCE &

-UHcl CRSCKFTT
-d rendered it unn- .-es-ary?for. a? they

I \if~l rea-hed the place and heard the ter-

-55^-'Vh. 'ible tru'b. th y >Li LI at ongo
" - * V an ng them, their ia .-s -i IT! reeh'iig

the fc n;'s bb.ol ~f their victim,

y ' rq ar.! by their My-b ri->i:s I'.iivar, lea
> '"vCi :? " 'V-'-ir den.

. This bold ui willenter the den
so unto.a I pruwiwrs of the

fori ' ? ? '
W 1111 It A*V I I.FI! FROM

Hl!*SAKEI) HAM)!

j/vJ * feat which has nevrr I efora In en
i ! attcnip'ed.

j JT~". *" THE SEN-WTFf N Jp?
i £ c,r i? the r.IVE J.I OX JX THE
I ai- Vu iX1 -c TREETS? free, untran meled,

Moving at liberty, along the living
wtii* "?' wall? ol spectatrr?. Taken out of

. ' hi-cape?walkc I deli'er !*c]y ?p
' f'eej [ latfi-rm?jdaced upon the p'n-
, A . 'jj'-J-. nstle of a lofty car. and there sr.r-

L X/'T-c-'t J bv *' GROUP of UAND-
" FOME GIRI.S. borne along an.id ih?

i C a oat exulting shr at? 0f a kintkai-
? Su.i-eedii s this, curs 'he GOLDEN

' HAKK'T OF 2E01.1t > contaiiir.g
! ?< "TT' S CORNET BAND- the Tab-

? le-iu Chutiot. wi;b a Liiiog National
Usf Aiiegory?lhe Cortege of Knighte,

/ff> with waring I'lnmes and Fteel I'ano-
dxQ&-.; ' \u25a0/" Chinese Coniucinn Pyraniid?-

i* ' '' r
-

v Steed f1ha-ton of Titaubv, spiri-
jfu\TP? \u25a0 tci along by Gossamer Ponies? tbe

?J? " s- r wb !e forming the fnest Scene of
Splendor ever presented to mortal
eyes. Tbe Perforn'ancc? are rq?ial

. the magniiflcenee ot tbe outside
c' l ries The most Fm'nent Artiste?,
invlinlingthe finest Lady Rider? of
cis or trans-Atlantic worlds, consti-

'^luie
T < 'I TTI" a
L jK,? oOM T A Ibj

"i among whom are the members of
THE BELL FAMILY

WSfeA j Mad'lle ELISE MOFZZETTT,
I JOHN RICHARD, JAMES and

? WILLIAM,
f"lp F rPl> ' English RHeW dDd

g_ ] Versatile Perlormers ;

Miss LUCILE WATSON, Premier
,7 Equestrienne of the World ;

Miss JENNIE WATSON,
nq from As'ley's Lonlon ;

1 Mad'llo nENRIQUES,
Dashing Horsewoman ;

c- ... , Madame CECI EE,
from the Anglo-American Circus ;

|S Mi.-? GRACE BELLA!It,
\u25a0'i .' ; fn.tn Alhambr*, Londen ;

jiNORA PAREPA,
a --si from Cirque St. Marc, Vienna ,

% Miss AMANDA I.EKSON,
: j from Dresden School of Art ;

Mile EMILY ROWLAND
yf Los-?. froiM 1., Cirque Napoleon ;

M ile JOSEPHINE,
Sja-ciaV Favorite in Europe ;

Miss JENNIE ST. CLAIR,
Hji j from Hippodrome, Pari? ;

Madame SIIEHWOoD,
ge the Daring Horsewomen ;

EDWIN WATSON.
Protean and Histrionic Rider ;

PHILO NATHANS,
jPrincipal and E uir-horse Reinsman ;

1 H AHI.ES SHERWOOD,
"TuT-" 1h-e Original and only Great Pelin-

eat-rot PETE JENKINS.
i Lor. SANTIAGO GIBBONOISE, ;

\ Contortionist
CIIAS. SHERWOOD, Jr

*<s ! the Astounding Acrobat ;

?\u25a0-* AM LONG,
" Great Clown, and Car-ital Sir.per ;

FKAXK whittaker,
\£J , the geniel Man of Fun ; ,

A CLARENCE DRAKE,
Y-WPX? Somersault Equestrian ;

<BW/.-L.', VALENTINE DE FABIEK.
.Erialist ;

OSMOND CAMI. LASS,
| the surprising Gymnast ;

! And a host others of well-deserved
J Eminence.

fj£ 2X, I CANARY, the qtiintc??ence of
Njf Beauty and Equine Training, and

f: v-,t' e Trick pnieies GAZELLE end
2? V 1 'r Bl.At K PRINCE, will l-e introduced

I by Mr. W WATERMAN
Admission 50 . te,

©.WjjH Children under 10 year?-- ?? 25 eta,

tt > TWO Perfoitnances each Day
gut/,' * Afierniain aud Night Doors open at

' o'clock. Commence half an
h-'ur afterwards.

| "fX Uj at the place of Exhibition in tho morn*

ir.g in time to see tbe l.ion transferred from the Dsn
to the top of tbe Platform Car previous to tbe start-
ing of the Processions.

kemembeuTiie great

©ufupcfttt <£iritis
*~"wiLLBE AT TUNKIIANNOCK,FRIDAY, 11

JULY 31st:


